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TballMme!araalfllU"apn,o 
... .m. lwl ,,..... .,,. 
WICaad.Wbe._._...., 
llle •IUIN lf'Olll• 
1'11• WOrbllop FVUP wW 9D t.o 
ll!.o camp S.~ an.er dlnmr. 
AftC"r 1n lnhl91 _..... \opUMr, 
Uk- dltll-n.•1:tt orpniullow" repr• 
llWII.ILIVt1 Will plha lo make 
plillU for lhriT IP«'tfk: adlvllla. 
&aha .... , ...... ~ 
wm c.na, U'Nall .. .... 
campflft. ~ o1 WC&. 
wW _. • .....w _...., 
..... ......,. ....... la .. 
nap di.1,-1. Alia ... ,,a-. 
Mal ........... ? ... . 
Mr.dltl"" .... ww ...... ao 
-
:fsReeearchA Good Reuon1for8 O'Clock Claaaea? 
Rellel.l'ril ·oo Ille WJntlarop campu.1 
will be done becauae of pereoul lnitl&-
tin and not becaUle of 8 o'dock cluaea 
- wttb an utra pertod added to the prea-
ent alx-claal-perlodl+day ayatem. Tbat 
la our u.wer to Ula le,lalatloa recent-
!¥ pf'!po,ed by the faeulty to President 
Simo. 
Of courae It would DI nice If the fac-
ulty could hawe their free timu lumped 
into one period lnatead of belq sat-
tertd interml«ently throughout the 
day. We 1tudeabl would like the aame 
thiq'. A'Dd think of how many more 
,tudeata thin are than facu.tty mem-
1,era. 
But we do not think that it wtJI be 
an, ... ier to arrance tbe facaltJ'• 
achedulea to pennlt them to teach 
atrai1ht cluaes and then have frM 
tlCRe for raearcb, Chey dalm, bJ' atu1,,-
in1 cJasea at 8 a.m. ud addiq one 
more clul period to the already full 
dq. 
AJltonishiusb' cnouah,. ,tudenU actu-
ally do atudy uDtH 11 and 1 a.m. Bow 
will they be abta to pt up at 6 :ao to 
10 to breakf11t at 1 :l& a.m.? 
One arsumeot of the facull.y, we 110-
denitaud, la that IICience couraea need 
three-hour labL We qree that one can 
hardly aet up her equipment. perform 
her experlmmt,,. aDd then elean up In 
two noun and expect to accompliah 
much Jn that time. ' 
WIiy uot hn, three hours ta~ a, 
from z until S p.m. (and mueh lonpr lab 
periods du a1lt Ja practice even now, 
we hear), sivln1 atudutl takiq theae 
lain! u ut.ra boar In which to work and 
11tlll not addin1 another Pffiod to the 
day for cv•ryt.od,f. 
Another arnment. aad probably the 
moo& valid ID llpt ol Ule oxpeeted 1n-
c1'11181 in eurollmut lhi• fall, i1 tha\ 
the addition of a seventh clua period 
would relieve c1ua coqatkm and make 
available D1on eJaurooma. 
A.a far u we bow, never yet has a. 
oJua failed to mNt bccaueo It could not 
find a ,u.,m to mfft ID. And we bow 
student, .,,bo an or hue been memben 
of clulea eoatalnlns two. tbJ'N, and 
el1ht atudmia. tbousb tbeN atudeuU 
an admittedly upperdulmen. These 
cluaa are not particularly crowdt!d. 
So much for the acadtD1lc •Ide of die 
question. Now to the pnc:Ucal. 
It bu Nell aid that m09t of the 
IICbool.l in Ule lllate alnady . ba.. B 
o'clock da.ua. But la that any l'd&OD 
wbJ, W\nth,:op ahould! All pruldellt 
almealway• ~·•, "We hawe to do what'• 
rlaht for Wbith,up.". 
If we have 8 o'clock e......_ th• whole 
dlnlna' room aet-up would have to be 
chaqed. Sllch an early schodule would 
neceMitate cafcterbMot,yle ....is. The 
kitchen etaff would haq to be put on 
1111 oddiUonal abifl Tbil would effect 
both the student d1aJns hall and the 
Joyn• Hall dinfoe room. 
What would bappea to the dinlD,r 
,_. sirlll Tbq would bave to ar-
raase thalr aebedulel around aeveral ad-
d!tioual ho11n ot meal&. Or their acbol-
arahlpa would be eliminated. 
The wote at the faculty meetiQ, we 
bear, wu a nlaUwly clON one. Tboae 
teachen who did .not vote for the new 
clue acbedule pouibly aid, "Well, it 
doem't ~her me too r.ir.b, becMuae 1 
won't tach at 8 o'clock aaywa_)'. I'll 
.WI haYe to teach the um.11 number of 
houn a week J'm tcacblns now." 
We wooder &bout the amount of n-
llNft:h buq don, at Winthrop riaht 
now. What aqment of the eampua ii 
found iD. the caat.-n Ju,\ u often u 
dtudenU? How mauy boob have been 
wrlUea, bow many art.idea have been 
publiahtd. how maa, paper, have been 
-ted! 
We sUll maintain &Nit ruurch re,,. 
quirel penonal initiatJve. U the re,,. 
aiean:b im't beln1 done now, ft won't 
be with aeveo or ef1ht or tan. clua pe-
riodl. day. 
Parlez. V 0W1 Francais? · 
At Um time ot tbe year, tu1d par-
tlcularly with the WorJd'• Fair thll awn-
ma at Brus.la. JDOlt mapzlrtei1 empba-
ake lnternatloaal lnvel la one way or 
aaather. 
Thef publbh arUcleo on !uhiona, 
CDOED1. cuaom,. and a hon of 1ub-
jecta alwa,1 focu.t OA Ionian touriam. 
LooklD,r tbmqh the mqu1n,. we be-
come intensted ia hODIQ'IDOOnins i11 
Benauda, ahopplas ID Fl-a.act. lllklns ID 
Germay, admlrtas art. In Italy, and 
1i1ht.Reins 1n llalco. 
Flouriahlna' roetens inlorm us of the 
poulbllltin of attending •ummU' ICbool 
ill a aum.ber ot Eurc,pean unlvenltla, 
while In tha iarpr cltlea naoa 1i1D,1 at-
tempt to force a decidon la favor of 
Ude or t.b&t alrllnll or 1hip Um. 
A trip ii aa educatlcw ID llacl!. It ii 
an experiment In human relatJou, a 
tatJng pound in wbJcb to rectify mi. 
conception, Inadequate information, 
and UIU'Qali1tic naetlona to litufttlou. 
With the - avallabUlt,y of .,..... 
GI tramportatloa, tnftl hlla beeome 
proportloute)y Jtu H.pmal'II, thua eD-
ab)hP& mon people to benefJ\ from well 
upuieacea. 
All the yun pu,,. we flnd ounelves 
•ittlns In llquap c:Jauea,, repeaUns 
v•rba (often irnplar), and haadlins 
other troublaome part, of the c:011>111: 
which OW' 1ubjKt of study bu become. 
Granti.ns that IDIIDOl'J' work la ---
ary in tbe aequlaltJon of a Dfl'W lanaua1e 
ud that cornet rrunmar la eaetntial 
ln it.a uaa1e. Ne cannot help but empba-
.lbe the importance of practical uaee 
of a lanau... lncnulns u different 
1ta1es of Pl'Ol'l'eu an reached. 
la time, tbla would cllmlnal< the ait-
uadon of mme o! ua sra,duatiq ed 
solna' out to teach • Jaquap which we 
ba,·e aeldom heard and 4'ftn more rare-. 
b' spoken. Jt would aJao provide for a 
sruter confidence Jn Uae u1e of worb 
of !oretaa autboni In tho Orl,riaal laD,r· 
uqe, which in turn would eliminate dif-
fereacu in nuancu of worda riven by 
the trumlator. And Jt would abo pro-
vld,J for mon interat In trav,liq and 
in kncnrrJns the eouatrhl abroad. 
In th111 qe when aaecban1cal Pf'Ol'ftllll 
hu put all of ua ID U. altuaUoa of 
~n and wbea tlae need for ua-
dcntaadt.., la ., dacply !cit, It la al-
most. lmpoalb&e to N&lbe that we are 
laelaa 011e of OIU' snatat chanC111 and 
ll1UIIUl8 oae of our most ln....Uq op. 
c=v.~:!!t 0Jo1~.=ai~: 
The Pine Art OI 
8ta7lna Awake 
•r aSTTT BAIO)EIUI 
Oft.n ftWQ' of III bclve beeD 
fand wHh tile mosl wportanl 
problem of a1Qln1 awake la 
pla£ea where it matters, l, e ., 
dua, cbwdl, ece. 
It bas been deddedly prowen 
that n11111a or tnteme ..S,, an 
not eondullv• &o daJ'• of br11ht• 
.,. .. hllpplac:a or nn • aeml-
1wb mtu:a.. nen1e1n. rnaDJ 
of UI find our .,.. droaplnl: 
pitlfull1 In SM ~ lmpartaftl 
-
T111111eL ...... 1stnltbl 
... anvw .... •• au. aad 
-,le.. Jalhue ... lbNld 
u..ntor. be .um1-W for 
~ r--. 0... cuaet. 
bowwnr. UlriTe - u ••· 
dlldfl dlll ., Jlo,Doa, 
Tbe old tooth pkll klea .. 
n,tbrr "olwlou,. and Lo ltlck 
onaeU wUb pins U not lOQ 
ioc.:lonth~~ 
Ont of the bat Idea • W 
die around for OM of tbme 
m • j o r eatutropble prolMml 
whlC!b muaJ.ly bep r>U a.ab 
at nlpt. Theff, however, may 
stem more bwenlfkant In 1M • 
...i\lhL 
A ...U WIie of -lllnl 
.U. oflH -• ID Mlld7, 
pl'ftld .. 10• daa't pt cau11d. 
na.. UtCNth. 11111" IUfldlr ••· 
hct r,er,on• la tho dau 
-Al&bouatl hard Lo acquire. • 
av.-., boomlaa ea• or bkc'IIU,lbl 
U',o belPI mnllld OM that M 
h, alive. Pwbeps • pod Idea 
b ID •t u ouU.ndbh tlleal. 
Tb1s raa&II In a number of 
4-U.-. ...... ... 
n...11. ..... ., . .... , 
•f •"91 ....... tbal .. fool• 
...., ., ........ wirlae y-.r 
...,_ a.. INt 1s ,nt:Nllr 
....... _ .. ,_.trallNI 
_.,_
Cut out all n:tnicunfallu 
MU...tuet. 10 &o aJnp tbe ID-
dant ,-i all In from cl--
tafl'!t the hcimewort, Dl'YeE' 
take a W'ftbnd, and partieular• 
ly .... , p 1o danca at, other 
-·-You may hHI a nervlolal 
collaPlf', bat 7au.1l be wide 
awall;e wban you do! 
Friday. April ZS. IHI 
Finale For Ten Thespians 
., anTT JESIIIIZD1' 
Ttaipt wW - tha k..t pill'• 
formann ol lbe Wlalhrap Thea• 
ire .. pnlcluc.'Claa al ~ BldD 
of 0ur TNtb." u ..w be • 1oac 
rmm!lbsed aiihl for \baa 
leldan wbo ban conw kl IN1r 
"aWaD ..... WbeR 1bNe pni• 
duetloaa u. conoemed. 
Most of them .. ve spent IO 
much time In Jobnlcm Hall tbat 
lbe,' aomedma IIYn Ulla • 
their llddreu. ,,_ paople 
bnen"t beim forced &o td:e up 
relldenel' then, nthn, a lava 
for dnlm.Uca maba thla • klll· 
ml plam for tbem kl pu1 th• 
time OI day. 
,_. Dwn• ........ wUII 
tha'"9P.a..U..Dramuk 
Arb .,...,._. .. cam• l'IMI Ill 
owa foal' TNn .... Na II 
...................... 0. 
al ....... pado~ ..... 
la"TllleW-•'"-.Cdle 
____ ., 
---&I.U' Sanden Dqan Mr "a• 
rNI"' 11111 tb1 cat of "Ladk:& In 
Retln:mellL" S1Dce Ulen lhl 
ha, beim ia Nvreral prodllcUom, 
Probably Mr most -alMdlnc 
perfarrnaDCH Wffl! In Jo)'ee 
Ouzts' fantaa,y "Happy Papft" 
and. In "Slap Door." 
Rose MU'ft Jordan made bff 
deblll with the ThNtn In tbe 
foun.b •rin of orfllnal oM4Ct 
plQL Her most 9Utstandlnl Pff-
fonnan.ce 1o date wa, la tbia 
7 • • r ' • produc:tlon of ''Tb• 
Cune of A.a ~ Iker\." 
...., Cr-at.IN II familiar 
lo .... WWlln,p ............ 
a., pnfonnaace • Lady 
Lol'elr la "'HappJ' P ... a."' ... 
~aJNw•WoatMtedli· 
alcalcrewalN'NralpJ.,.._ 
Sblrley WlncUeld .. well 
known kl WIDlhnlp Thutni au· 
dfencea. 8"" bu worbd la NV• 
cal prodllcUom, twstnnlnc wUb 
tberoleollllaP'Drdyceln"'The 
Wolllffl. .. Shi> •• unfoqciabl• 
.. Kay Honie'• odpnal -·ct 
lbam IW,- larpll Wale of 
lbankll la fo, IW,- work on tbe 
1.-ebalal ~ al DeM"ly ffW1 
~ 1bNe last du'N 
,.... 
A..o.r '"tlldlalclu'" ... 
~ ........ i,a .. HCIIII'• 
.... ,_ .......... ...... 
0uu • • llbe ............ . 
C. WI pnlcluc:lla. Ille Ila 
• .... - Uglalblg, ecmay, 
a&aae enw, a.ad pndlolllly 
ffWT _....... 1tclmlal 
""" Helem Rkkuow· II matlat bw fourth •ppMnace on the 
Jo.,naan Hall stqe. Shit' WU la 
two aeriet1 of one.act playa bat 
probably 11 most famlllar tc, thla 
7or'1 rtudent body rw her worll: 
In "Tb• cu,- of All Achlnc H...._. 
,lanll' KlttJel hu worked OD 
the lechllkal crew or •Vfl'1LI 
produeUonL lbe II m-.. bcr 
f1nt appeM'llftet In front of tb1 
foaUqtlta In thla pnclucUcm. 
1.11 of tbeae people ban coa-
"1tlllt.d muda In won. IIDd time 
tc, lk -~ prosnm bdnc 
canted on by the Wlnlhrop 
1'1aaatrl. ro, \heir eUor&s .. 
would Ilk• kl U7 thank you. 
Dear Matilda 
Dev MaUlda, 
H1vlq peeped over Ilia 
Sandtrl' llhOUldu wbDre abe wu 
wttunc this weu.. column, 
MaJ I paint out lhllt lk mb-
peQ'I Gt' her column, wblh al· 
~ full of brllUant, apa.rl.:11.c 
cotnmanlll upoa nmpw. Ufe, Ill 
certalDIJ, most 9prop()I Ulla 
__. In 11,tlt of your lad ed• 
ltwial. -






~kl :'!v!=:ec1-:0 :W:h: W~at We Live Sy 
n:.le oC wll~ J¥dUh CU1U1td In ~ JelanNmu ... _.. M dNawe 
"S&aa:• Door." a HJNblioa fer IICICIIUCJ', .... 
Includtd In MJNCbl'• produe. -. ......... flWIIINa la ...... 
Uon an Pal N•ppler 11114 Jane U.. Wlal:brap eou.,a ca.,... 
Nlebols. Both of tbelc Ardan , Y• will da w a fawor If J'Ga call 
have bad rolll In a IIUD\bar of MU' dliNda io UT ld1m9 la 
produdlom. bat th1111 tblna for -..uun.1 up la UF of ilaNe ,aa. 
whtdl Winthrop audl•nces owe du:a..a.i. of giaed u .. pa,pnta,. 
Yet., bow rn&DY' of ua daN to attempt 
to apply for a ect.olanbip for aummer 
ICbool in a fonip unl'ft!'lit,1' How 
maay of aa ba'" to otop aad tblat twlca · 
blfore attamptlq: to burdla the lan-
111ap barrier? 
It. BBtipt. lit and memorise, and U.n 
foraet, all .·bout lt two weelu after ez.--
&ml U'e0¥U. 
THI MINTAL MAI.VIL mmtionecf above ia IO 1tudiOU1 
be made Phi Beta in hia junior year-of high echool! 
Whan be walka into ch•rooma, profmmn stand. The 
lut tia!e ha 1ot lem than 100%, the proctor wu 
cheatin1. Wheu it comee to 11mokin1, he 1eta atraight 
A'• for t.ula. He emokee (All topther, claa!) Lucky 
Strike! Naturall}', our etuden\ ill ful.Jy versarl on the 
1UbjtcL of Lucky'• fine, J;gbt, good.tutin1 tobec:co. 
He'• Widl aware that iL'1 ~ to tute even better. 
So when 10meone aeka him IOI' a d1arette, be'• 
happy to spread the good lute. And that mall.el him 
• Kind Grind/ AlleignmenL: try Luckiea yountlfl 
THE JOHNSONIAN ~~W.:: 
.................. - ... ,... ..................... ..,Uit ...... 111 ........ 
CIII-Uits.lG!Clrllill~fll'V.C-IIQJ ...... Clllllt ..... CZl ...... a......, 
.- .... 11 ,,.,-.., .. GI ...... ....., .. _.. rl Pt ..... ~ 0-..,. 
-
-·-
-- ---Vi-llu7 XI$ 8ml~ __ __._...._ 
aa-a.llca ...... --"- Barn, 
-----=-~-= 
--
~ Prtoe --P.00 pa 7ar 
UTJIUI. ~ anDOITATIYi - 'hi..._. M11f111111 ,.,.._ a!. 11fw Y1ft CSQ. 
-
I coo•••·:T<• 
LIGHT UP A 'Jig.ht SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
....... ""'""".fl""--~ c., . .,-·,tA,... _ _,,_. 
Fndaf. AprD ti, lt$1 TB& JOdWIOS I AS 
4.C.,autlll\kfade.and~llu"cana:lve,ioulMhrl 
---"'•!!!!-- --- - --CJD 
S. ...,...., OM of ,au, prot..,,. rNIIN • s,ammatlcal 
....... ,... ... ,.,..,._,_ - --DD 
I.DoJ111111MCIJ1CMdaC1tdlnthet.il"""allh1 bllcofly """ __ ,....,._,,._,.., ______ CJ CJ 
CAMPU S , , ............ --.. u--.. ·-- DD - & ~COM6dilr'--l.-ld-... ----LIU1MIKlr1 (=:! CJ "GROOM-AIDS" I ----- ,r -I .-v;;·:,-, --II - -,.,-.-_---.-N-o"-t<>~ all q-...., you obvi-ft1.,L, OUT q,RDD FOIIII ULOW AIID NAIL TOIJAT 
-Jlf'TZMATJOMAL BTAJfDAIID LABOPATORJr.B. Ol'C. 
,. Pzu,d.1111&1 aJdf- Kov.ll1;1D 21, Tedi 
l.lldr.Md Is t&,.H 1chcdt, cub. fflUIW.)'-c:riffl tor CAllPUS KIT 
N~ lPriDU -·-- ---
ouely smoke CalDl!lll, - a !!!I, clprette. Or!ly I or 
7 .. No" IIDIWen mean you h9ttar 1tt on ti> Csmell 
loot. r ...... U.U. 6 "No'I" oad U ...Uy -·· 
matter what you amb. All)'tblns'• pod .-.ah! 
......... 
W1;1rk la IOllll acconllal lo 
sdusdu! : Qll WIAtbnlp'• 1111W 
uoe.ooo addlU- 1o ~
c:,'fflM~Mffl, )Im ,lu.lie, ft. P-.. 
h":id of th., PIIJ'lkal Educstioa 
0..'PQ1 lnwnt annollnCed llondaJ, 
Mii.s P~ alal;J laid U..t If IGdclr• 
Sl....,n 11una.11u.. do not •PPIIII' 
tlw CJlll add.lUua wW ti. corn-
pltAt<d In UW r.u. 
The pound OIKll ii &I~ la.Id. 
and \he rool wW 900D N ,ot GIi. 
.a.&11e.,. ..... ,...,.... 
&lie lollllt', wllkll ._.., tu -.. 
... Cl9Dl't ..... weo4 ...... 
...... lllJ ..... ia __ .._ 
l'lpl.. 81T0041 die ....... k &lie 
Ub,uy ..... ldldlaMllle. 
l.oca11d dowa th corrldGr fnm 
ltw lt)un,- 11 Ula NCl'atar,"s of. 
l'Sff, • , ronfe~ and flt'Nf'll 
prl\ :ue 1;1ffbs. and OM 1;1ttk9 of 
tlw lteMI ot \he pt,yslcl.l tduea· 
1i,m departmen.l 
Oppa,1;11e> aw o1r1ca an taa 
111ura1•· '°"""" At \he end 1;1f \he 
h;,11 .,, lue•ted a ctauroom., one 
wall ot wbkh raea Ula 1anb 
•·• urt and is mnscruetH mtinlJ' 
.. ...... 
But if you want to en~ mnokinr a aewr belore, 
...itch t<> Camell. Nolhi,qr eJoo ...,_ oo rich, 
a:noba • mild. lod'".Y more people amob Camm 
than any oU..,cpmt.e. 'The - - Ii-
. ,.. tho beat IIDIOko. Try C,......i, ,od ,0011-1 
Adlln!M -· -- • - - • 
Qty ___ ........ " __ ......... - Zone. --· ...... ....._ .. __ ., mm cigarette- have a Camel I 
.... ,.._ TB• 1oa•ao•1a.11 
DearDad:-
l'm having my picture made for 
Mother's Day. I'm having Douglas 
send you the bill. Okay? 
Love, Winnie 
Dine With Your Date On An 
Open Air Terrace 
STARLIGHT DRIVE-IN 
DJI. JAIUIEI. II JUDGI: 
Or. Hamplun .larr•II, bead ut 
Uk' En&liah Oepanmenl, hu re-
N"ntly Jud1t"d tor \bit PDttry So· 
~ly or Socth Ca"911na. lk is 
also ~be as Judp ol Uw Clvt-
leo 8'-ta E-..7 Con'4sl. 
=·=DG=EM::OO:::R::R::O::A::D======TEL=E=P=H=O=RE=l-=ln=7~
1
1>f 1:._ ~~ ~!n~~ =: 
GENUINE ENGRAVED 
W£cDD1n~ Jn"OrI.A710YlS 
NIWBT snus • flNtsT QUALm • LOWEST PIICIS 
BILL J ONES S TATIONERS 
, , } ;_-7,~ , · r.L"~'- 9 , C 
lud"", •l""I wHh an Kn,lbh pro-
lftW,- lrvm Vandnbllt and QDe 
trom Iba Uni...,..t, Df North 
Carvllna, In auutlaw l.'Ullla\ 4."Un· 
INCi~ lq the f'•lr7 CQUndl of 
Norlh Cb,)llm.. 
.I.IUP KOLDI NIZTlll'G 
MEETING 
Winthrop Chapt~r o! The 
American Auociation or Uni-
;;:================:;;;l;e;:~1:'rardi!:,:r:n =~ut~~ 
The Fabric Center - . S. York Ave. :'::J:m~0.::,b1:~•7,~ "'.::. 
'l'b Boue of Pl«s G,,_,. Gltll N,,,,,,,,. In the conrerenc~ room •J! 
FABRICS FOR ALL OCCASIONS ~"f/:.!0 ':!.t "!~uZt:., :/! 
ENIOY A DELICIOUS IIEAL AT 
Continental Restaurant 
Out of Gu? -, Call 9176 - lt'a 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
McDANIEL CROWN SERVICE 
Ill W. NAIii' ITRl!ZT 
u..t Aaoa fta ~ T!Rk) 










1111 w. ,....., Clwtoae 
':~~I 
"~------"' 
ESSO RESEARC works wonders with oil 
Oil helps crear.e a new workl of fashion 
A /iN u,ool , .... ., .,.,., muclt of 11s r-,y laolc to a ,pecial all .i...loped hi/ E,,o R ... an;la. 
By lubricallng rite lh-.11 dtnfnc lmllllng. U Mlp, tl,e,n mah l<>c<fl1<r -I~ and 
... n1y. AfUr !mlllb,g. llte oil Is -flil ,.._,,_ WUloaul <II, lib Ila, 
U.. opnngy lm11r• and hllrlca,,, ""1cm <# to"4y", fu/donoble """"""' 
TOuldn•1 "! ,_a,,.. Apln ESSO R!!!SEARCH tDCJrb ........ U>llh oil. 
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